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Introduction | Ultraviolet (UV) Light

Categories of UV Light:

UV light is comprised of electromagnetic 

radiation of wavelengths ranging from 

10 nm to 400 nanometers (nm)

UV-A (Long Wave UV): 315-400 nm 

UV-B (Middle Wave UV): 280-315 nm

UV-C (Short Wave UV): 200-280 nm

Vacuum UV: 10-200 nm

Note:
1 nm = 10-9 m = 10 Angstroms

(one billionth of a meter)



Introduction | Ultraviolet (UV) Light

• Beyond violet

Ultraviolet means "beyond violet" (from Latin ultra, "beyond"), violet being the color of the 

shortest wavelength of visible light

• Ultraviolet (UV) light is electromagnetic radiation 

UV light has a wavelength shorter than that of visible light, but longer than that of soft X-rays. It 

is invisible to the human eye 

• Categorized by wavelength

UV can be subdivided based on its wavelength, as measured in nanometers. It is typically 

divided into near UV (200-400nm) and extreme or vacuum UV (10-200nm)

• The sun is the greatest source of UV light 

The sun emits ultraviolet light in both near UV and vacuum UV wavelengths, but because of 

absorption in the atmosphere's ozone layer, 99% of the ultraviolet light that reaches the Earth's 

surface is 315-400nm (referred to as UV-A) 



UV Light | Advantages

• Fast acting 
Application of UV light triggers a reaction almost instantly

• No disinfection byproducts 

UV light does not result in the creation of harmful disinfection byproducts 

• Safe and chemical-free 

UV does not introduce any of the hazards associated with chemicals, such as handling and 

disposal. It is an environmentally responsible and increasingly championed technology

• No chemical addition to water 
UV does not alter water chemistry and its constituents, such as pH, taste, odor, color, etc. 

• Proven and trusted 
UV is widely used to disinfect drinking water and wastewater worldwide, and has been for many 
years. UV is also extensively used for industrial applications including food & beverage, 
pharmaceutical, and semiconductor manufacturing



UV Light | Limitations

• No known residual 
UV does not provide any post-treatment residual effect

• Influenced by water quality

Turbidity, suspended solids and color affect performance 

• Application specific 

UV is well suited to disinfection, and to the destruction of organics and chemicals – it has no 

effect on water quality parameters such as suspended solids



UV Dose | Calculation

Disinfection Chemical Destruction Organics Destruction

Municipal Wastewater Municipal Wastewater Groundwater Remediation

Municipal Drinking Water Municipal Drinking Water Industrial Process Water

Private Potable Water Groundwater Remediation Industrial Wastewater

Industrial Process Water Industrial Process Water

Consumer Drinking Water Industrial Wastewater



UV Dose | Influencing Factors

UV Dose is a product of:

Intensity (quantity of UV light per unit area falling on a surface) and 

Residence Time (contact time in the reaction chamber)

UV DOSE

UV Dose is expressed in:   µWsec/cm2  (Microwatt seconds/cm2)

mWsec/cm2 (Milliwatt seconds/cm2)

mJ/cm2            (Millijoules/cm2 )

Intensity= Residence TimeX



UV Dose | Influencing Factors

Water Clarity

Fast Flow = Low Dose

Slow Flow = High Dose

High UVT = High Dose Low UVT = Low Dose

Flow Rate



UV Dose | Water Quality Factors

UV Transmittance (UVT)
The ratio of light entering the water to that exiting the 

water – usually reported for a path length of 1 cm. 

UVT is often represented as a percentage and is 

related to the UV absorbance by the following 

equation: 

%UVT = 100 x 10-A

As the UV absorbance increases, the UV 

transmittance decreases.

Examples:
DI/RO Water = 99% UVT

Fresh Water (Post AGC) = 95% UVT

Municipal Tap Water     = 85-95% UVT



Effects of UV Transmittance

UV Dose | Water Quality Factors

• Performance is highly dependent 
on how “clear” (transmissive) the 
water is to UV light

• UVT has a cumulative effect, 
reducing the UV intensity based 
on the thickness of the water 
layer that UV light must pass 
through

• Sizing and lamp spacing is very 
sensitive to UVT of the water

• Proper system design and sizing 
is dependent on accurate water 
sample analysis



UV Dose | Water Quality Factors

Measuring UV Transmittance (UVT)



UV Dose | Water Quality Factors

Turbidity (NTU)

• A measurement of suspended matter in 

water

• Normally reported in Nephelometric 

Turbidity Units (NTU) which represent 

the light scattering and absorbing 

properties of the suspended matter 

present in a given sample of water 

• An important consideration because 

suspended matter can shield pathogens 

from disinfection treatment



UV Dose | Water Quality Factors

• Dose can be significantly 
influenced by turbidity

• Turbidity may harbor pathogens 
and impede the effectiveness of 
disinfection

• Higher levels of turbidity means 
more uncertainty in disinfection 
process 

• Turbidity can be influential on 
system design and sizing

Effects of Turbidity



UV Dose | Water Quality Factors

Measuring Turbidity (NTU)



UV Dose | Water Quality Factors

Sleeve Fouling:

• Can affect UV transmittance (%UVT) 
and disinfection performance. Many 
variables (water quality, lamp 
technology, flow, etc.) can contribute to 
sleeve fouling

• Iron content in source water is often a 
factor in sleeve fouling

• Sleeve cleaning systems offer a 
means to treat fouling but also have 
variability (system type, wiper design, 
wiper frequency, maintenance 
schedule, water quality, etc)

• An effective system with an 
appropriate cleaning schedule is 
critical

Effects of Iron



UV Dose | Water Quality Factors



UV System | Key Components

UV Lamps

Quartz Sleeves

Reactor Chamber

Sleeve Wiping System

Control Panel with

Visual Displays 

& Alarms

Power Supply (Ballasts)
UV Sensor



UV Lamps | Different Types

There are three distinct types of UV lamps: 

These are characterized by the mercury vapor pressure inside 
the lamp, and the UV energy they produce: 

1. Low-Pressure, Low-Output (LPLO)

Used in small systems; limited UV energy

2.    Low-Pressure, High-Output (LPHO)

High output allows greater doses from compact systems;  

this category includes amalgam lamps

3.   Medium-Pressure, High-Output (MPHO)

Extremely high UV output; capable of treating significant 

flow volumes



UV Lamps | How They Work

1. Power is applied to the lamp electrodes

2. Electrical arc is generated from ionized gas or gas 
mixtures, which conduct electricity

3. Current is limited from the power source to protect 
the lamp and supply wiring

4. As the arc temperature rises, mercury in lamp 
converts to a gaseous vapor state

5. Mercury vapor conducts electricity, completing the 
circuit   

6. Lamp output in the UV range depends on the 
amount of mercury and vapor pressure of mercury 
in the lamp



UV Lamps | How They Work

Glass vs. Quartz: 

• Ordinary glass is not transparent to UV-C light

• Quartz is typically used to make UV lamps and sleeves because it is 

transparent to UV-C light 

• Synthetic quartz material (Suprasil®) is transparent, even to vacuum UV 

wavelengths less than 200 nm, making it ideal for TOC reduction 

applications 



UV Output with 214 Quartz (Lamp & Sleeve)

UV Lamps | How They Work



UV Output with Suprasil® Quartz (Lamp & Sleeve)

UV Lamps | How They Work



UV Lamps | Low Pressure, Low Output (LPLO)

• Similar in design to a fluorescent lamp

• Approx. 90% of UV output at 254 nm wavelength
and 5 to 7% at 185 nm wavelength

• Sensitive to water temperature

Specifications:

Lamp Life: 8,000 to 12,000 hours

Lamp Length: 20 to 200 cm

Power Consumption: 25 to 65 W

UV Efficiency @ 254nm: 30 to 40%

Lamp Pressure: 0.015 to 0.045 psi

Power Density: < 1 W/cm



UV Lamps | Low Pressure

• UV output is limited to 
185 nm and 254 nm, and 
characterized as 
monochromatic 

• 254 nm wavelength is ideally 
suited to microbial disinfection, 
and ozone and chloramines 
destruction

• 185 nm wavelength is used for 
TOC reduction and chlorine 
destruction

Low Pressure Lamp UV Output



UV Lamps | Amalgam

• Hybrid low-pressure, high-output (LPHO) lamp
• Optional variable output
• Flat UV output in water temperatures of 5˚ to 40˚C 
• Requires 1/4 to 1/6 the number of lamps compared to other 

low-pressure designs
• Energy efficient design reduces maintenance & operating 

costs

Specifications:

Lamp Life: 9,000 to 12,000 hours

Lamp Length: 20 to 200 cm

Power Consumption: 90 to 300 W

UV Efficiency @ 254nm: 30 to 35%

Lamp Pressure: 0.015 to 0.045 psi

Power Density:  1.5-10 W/cm



UV Lamps | Amalgam

Amalgam Lamp UV Output• UV output is maximized at 
254 nm for disinfection and 
ozone destruction 

• Using Suprasil® quartz, 
amalgam lamps emit almost 
4 times the UV output at 
185 nm vs. conventional 
lamps for improved TOC 
reduction and chlorine 
destruction performance



• Unlike other low pressure 
lamp technologies, the UV 
output of amalgam lamps is 
not significantly affected by 
water temperature 

• Amalgam lamps deliver 
relatively flat UV output 
across a wide temperature 
range – a factor that can 
positively influence system 
sizing

Influence of Water Temperature on UV Output

UV Lamps | Amalgam



UV Lamps | Medium Pressure

• Polychromatic spectral emission between
200 nm and 600 nm

• Optional variable output

• Flat UV output in water temperatures of 5˚ to 40˚C 

Specifications:

Lamp Life: 4,000 to 5,000 hours

Lamps Length:  20 to 75 cm

Power Consumption: 1,000 to 30,000 W

UV Efficiency @ 200 to 280nm: 10 to 15%

Lamp Pressure: 15 to 45 psi

Power Density: < 200 W/cm



UV Lamps | Medium Pressure

• Broad spectrum of 
UV output (200 to 600 
nm) is characterized 
as polychromatic 

• Though less efficient, 
medium pressure 
lamps emit 
significantly more UV 
energy - allowing very 
compact treatment 
systems capable of 
treating large flows

Medium Pressure Lamp UV Output



UV Lamps | Lifespan

Medium Pressure Lamp UV Output

Reduction in UV output
The UV output of mercury vapor lamps declines over time as the lamps age. This is caused by mercury 
bonding to the inside of the lamp quartz wall

Finite lamp life
UV lamps should be replaced at a specified percent value of their initial output depending on lamp type

Typical Lamp Life: Low-pressure: 8,000 to 12,000 hours of operation
Medium-pressure : 4,000 to 5,000 hours of operation 

Minimum UV dose
Minimum dose delivery for industrial disinfection is typically 30 mJ/cm2 or greater at the end of lamp life (EOLL). 
New systems often deliver at least 50 mJ/cm2 at beginning of lamp life for a lamp having an EOLL of 60%.



UV Lamps | Lamp Aging

Medium Pressure Lamp UV Output

• Aging reduces the transmission of 

UV energy through the quartz, and 

also depletes the available 

mercury in the lamp

• Different types and brands of 

lamps degrade at widely varying 

rates

• To ensure proper treatment doses 

are being delivered, UV lamps 

need to be replaced periodically

• System sizing is typically based on 

UV dose at the end of lamp life 

(EOLL)

Sample UV Lamp Degradation Curves



UV Applications | Disinfection

Medium Pressure Lamp UV Output

What is Disinfection?

Disinfection, in terms of microorganisms, is a reduction of at least 3 log (or 99.9%)

Disinfection is not sterilization

UV disinfection involves altering the DNA of microorganisms in a process known as thymine dimerization



Medium Pressure Lamp UV Output

How does UV disinfect?

• UV light at the 254 nm wavelength 
penetrates the cell wall of the 
microorganism

• The amount of UV delivered to the 
organism is called the intensity

• The UV energy permanently alters 
the DNA structure of the 
microorganism in a process called 
thymine dimerization

• The microorganism is “inactivated” 
and rendered unable to reproduce 
or infect

UV Energy

DNA

Nucleic Acid

Cell Wall

Cytoplasmic

Membrane

UV Energy

DNA 

Nucleic Acid

Cell Wall

Cytoplasmic

Membrane

UV Applications | Disinfection



Validation is based on a Challenge Microbe

that is more resistant to UV to ensure inactivation

of typical target pathogens

Specialized equipment measures

specific UV doses in sample water

that contain known concentrations

of the Challenge Microbe.

Inactivation is measured and plotted for 

the different UV doses delivered by the 

collimated beam to establish the

UV Dose Response.

To determine the dose delivered by 

the reactor, a predetermined concentration

of the Challenge Microbe is added to the

inlet water of the reactor. Testing is

done at various operating conditions.

Water that has passed through the 

reactor is measured to determine the 

degree of inactivation. This is 

compared to UV Dose Response 

established by the Collimated Beam 

process to accurately determine and 

validate the dose delivered by  the 

reactor under various operating 

conditions.

UV Applications | Disinfection



• Efficacy of UV light for 

microbial disinfection peaks at 

the wavelength of 254 nm

• Above and below this 

wavelength, the drop-off in 

effectiveness is quite rapid

Germicidal Effectiveness of UV Wavelengths

UV Applications | Disinfection



Pathogen

1-Log 2-Log 3-Log 4-Log

Cryptosporidium parvum oocysts 1.3 2.5 4.3 5.7

Giardia lamblia cysts 0.7 1.3 1.7

Vibrio cholerae 0.8 1.4 2.2 2.9

Shigella dysenteriae 0.5 1.2 2 3

Escherichia coli 0 157:H7 1.5 2.8 4.1 5.6

Salmonella typhi 1.8 - 2.7 4.1 - 4.8 5.5 - 6.4 7.1 - 8.2

Shigella sonnei 3.2 4.9 6.5 8.2

Salmonella enteritidis 5 7 9 10

Hepatitis A virus 4.1 - 5.5 8.2 - 13.7 12.3 - 22 16.4 - 29.6

Poliovirus Type 1 4.1 - 6 8.7 - 14 14.2 - 23 21.5 - 30

Coxsackie B5 virus 6.9 13.7 20.6 30

Rotavirus SA 11 7.1 - 9.1 14.8 - 19 23 - 25 36

Average UV Dose mJ/cm
2

required to inactivateAverage UV Dose Required for Inactivation (mJ/cm2)

Pathogen

0.3

UV Applications | Disinfection



Low UV levels required
Most microorganisms require relatively low levels of UV energy to be inactivated – many under 10 mJ/cm2

(10,000 µWsec/cm2)

Examples: Cholera           @ 6.5 mJ/cm2 Infectious Hepatitis @ 8.0 mJ/cm2

Dysentery       @ 4.0 mJ/cm2 Infectious Jaundice @ 6.0 mJ/cm2

Typhoid Fever @ 4.1 mJ/cm2

3 times safety factor
Industrial standards call for a safety factor of 3 times that level (30 mJ/cm2) or greater at the end of lamp 
life (EOLL). New systems often deliver at least 50 mJ/cm2 at beginning of lamp life for a lamp having an 
EOLL of 60%.  

UV Applications | Disinfection



Typical Disinfection Applications: 

• Point of entry

• Post activated carbon

• Pre-reverse osmosis (RO) system

• Post RO storage tank

• Post demineralization

• Prior to process and distribution loops

• Point of use

• Anywhere there is biofilm potential or a bio-contamination problem

• Simple syrup at various degrees Brix.

UV Applications | Disinfection



Sizing Considerations For Microbial Disinfection:

• Flow rate

• Water quality

• Microorganisms / UV Dosage

• Log Reduction required

• Complimentary disinfection technologies (multi-barrier)

UV Applications | Disinfection



UV Applications | Ozone Destruction

• Ozone is an effective oxidizer of trace 
chemicals and also used for disinfection in 
process water

• Residual ozone must then be removed using 
UV at a wavelenght of 254 nm 

• Ozone absorbs the UV energy and quickly 
dissipates, breaking down into O2 molecules

• Typically, 1.0 ppm of ozone can be removed 
with a UV dosage of 90 mJ/cm2 or 90,000 
µWsec/cm2 



Sizing Considerations For Ozone Destruction: 

• Flow rate

• Feed water quality

• Dissolved ozone concentration

• Water temperature

UV Applications | Ozone Destruction



UV Applications | TOC Reduction

• Total organic carbon (TOC) serves as a 
nutrient source for microorganisms and
can interfere with desired chemical
reactions

• 185 nm UV is used in conjunction with DI 
and RO to reduce TOC

• TOC is oxidized by hydroxyl radicals
produced by the UV

• Most TOC applications require a dose of 
>90 mJ/cm2 or 90,000 µWsec/cm2



Sizing Considerations For TOC Reduction:

Water quality to UV (typically UPW)

Types of organics Natural occurring TOC?

Reclaim with a mix of IPA?

Post RO no reclaim

Reclaim system

Flow rate Make up system?

Polishing loop?

Consumption rate?

Return rate?

Estimated UV inlet TOC level

Desired UV outlet TOC level

UV Applications | TOC Reduction



Pasteurized Equivalent Water by Ultraviolet Light

WHAT IS THE PMO?

• The Grade “A” Pasteurized Milk Ordinance (PMO) is a set of minimum standards and requirements that are 

established by the Food and Drug Administration (FDA) for regulating the production, processing and 

packaging of Grade A milk.

• For individual states, regulation of Grade A milk is usually under the jurisdiction of either the State 

Department of Agriculture or the State Health Department.

• 2009 Revision, incorporated the provisions governing the processing, packaging, and sale of Grade "A" milk 

and milk products, including buttermilk and buttermilk products, whey and whey products, and condensed 

and dry milk products and represents the 28th revision and incorporates new knowledge into public health 

practice. 



LP UV Disinfection Unit | 2015 Pasteurized Milk Ordinance 

1. UV light shall be applied so that the entire volume of 

water receives at least the following dose when used as 

pasteurized water.   

a. Low pressure UV at 2,537 Angstrom (254 

nanometers) at 186,000 microwatt-seconds per 

square centimeter or a 4 log adenovirus equivalent. 

b. b. Medium pressure UV at 120,000 microwatt-

seconds per square centimeter or a 4 log 

adenovirus equivalent.

IX. Accepted Process for the Creation of Pasteurized 

Equivalent Water

Ultraviolet Disinfection of Water

CRITERIA



LP UV Disinfection Unit | 2015 Pasteurized Milk Ordinance 

2. A flow or time delay mechanism shall be provided so that all water moving past the flow stop or 

divert valve receives the minimum dose required above.  



LP UV Disinfection Unit | 2015 Pasteurized Milk Ordinance 

3. The unit shall be designed to permit the frequent cleaning of the system without 

disassembly of the unit and shall be cleaned often enough to ensure that the system will 

provide the required dose at all times. 



LP UV Disinfection Unit | 2015 Pasteurized Milk Ordinance 

4. An automatic flow control valve, accurate within the expected pressure range, shall 

be installed to restrict flow to the maximum design flow of the treatment unit so that 

all particles receive the minimum dose listed above. - UV PLC will operate flow 

control valves if equipped. In other words, an inlet valve can be controlled by UV 

system.  



LP UV Disinfection Unit | 2015 Pasteurized Milk Ordinance 

5. An accurately calibrated UV intensity sensor, properly filtered to restrict its sensitivity to the 

2,500-2,800 Angstrom (250-280 nanometers) germicidal spectrum, shall measure the UV 

energy from the lamps. 



LP UV Disinfection Unit | 2015 Pasteurized Milk Ordinance

6. There shall be one (1) sensor for each UV lamp. 



LP UV Disinfection Unit | 2015 Pasteurized Milk Ordinance 

7. The light shall adjust based on water quality measured with a real time ultraviolet transmissivity (UVT) 

analyzer to assure that the dose is always calculated accurately and provided reliably. 



LP UV Disinfection Unit | 2015 Pasteurized Milk Ordinance 

8. A flow diversion valve or automatic shut-off valve shall be installed which will permit flow into the 

pasteurized product lines only when at least the required UV dosage is applied. When power is not 

being supplied to the unit, the valve should be in a closed (fail-safe) position which prevents the flow 

of water into the pasteurized product lines. - UV PLC will operate flow control valves if equipped. In 

other words, an outlet valve can be controlled by UV system.



LP UV Disinfection Unit | 2015 Pasteurized Milk Ordinance 

9. The materials of construction shall not impart toxic materials into the water either as a result of 

the presence of toxic constituents in materials of construction or as a result of physical or 

chemical changes resulting from exposure to UV energy. 



LP UV Disinfection Unit | 2015 Pasteurized Milk Ordinance 

10. The unit shall record the operating parameters (flow, UVT and dose) on a real time basis.  These records shall be 

accessible to the Regulatory Agency for inspection. Electronically generated records, if used, shall meet the criteria 

specified in Appendix H., V. 

UV CONTROL CABINET

Lap Top 

UV Lamp Control

Dose DeliveryUV Intensity Sensor

On line UVT Meter

On line Flow Sensor

Automatic Valve

• Lamp Power/Intensity and quartz sleeve fouling can be verified with UV intensity Sensor

• Water Quality can be verified with On Line UVT Meter 

• Retention time can be verified with Flow sensor and controlled with Automatic Valve



LP UV Disinfection Unit | 2015 Pasteurized Milk Ordinance 

UVT Meter

Valve for UVT

Treatment Chamber Drain 

Port

UV Control Panel

UV Sensors

Flow Control Valve

Flow Meter

Self Cleaning Internal Wiper 

System



Conclusion

• Environmentally friendly ultraviolet light disinfection can be used in place of 

pasteurization to create pasteurized equivalent water in order to meet 

Pasteurized Milk Ordinance (PMO)

• The use of ultraviolet light to meet the bacteriological requirements of the 

Pasteurized Milk Ordinance (PMO) has been accepted in 2009 revision as 

long as UV disinfection equipment, used to disinfect water to potable 

drinking water standards, complies with the criteria described within PMO 

• Both low pressure (LP) UV lamp technology as well as medium pressure 

(MP) UV lamp technology are accepted in PMO
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